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Summary

Rural poultry farming is being practiced in many countries. Local people and tribes of Himachal
Pradesh, a hilly state of western Himalayan ranges of India depends primarily on hill farming
system. They practice cattle, sheep and goat rearing and keep chicken as a source of
supplementary income. The availability of improved stock for backyard poultry farming is
limited and together with the constraints like lack of technical knowhow and poor manage-
mental skill of ordinary rural poultry farmer, growth of poultry is sluggish compared to national
average. The present study was planned with the objective of development of suitable location
specific poultry variety infusing improved germplasm for enhanced egg production and utilizing
native poultry germplasm to maintain adaptability to improve rural poultry farming in state.
After conducting baseline survey to know the preference of local people for the type of variety
to be developed, “Himsamridhi” a location specific chicken variety was developed using
Dahlem Red and indigenous/native chicken having 75% DR and 25% Native inheritance. These
birds demonstrated comparatively better growth than native (Male 1.4-1.7 kg and Female 1.2-1.6
kg at 20 weeks; Male 2.0-2.4 kg and Female 1.5-1.7 kg at 40 weeks) at farmer’s flock.
Himsamridhi birds mature early (180 days), lay larger eggs (50-55gm) with annual egg
production potential of 130-140 eggs/bird under farmer’s flock and 160-180 eggs/ bird under
farm rearing conditions. The developed variety is well adapted to local agro climatic condition
and is readily accepted by farmers as stock of choice for backyard/rural poultry farming.
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Introduction

Rural poultry farming is practiced in several developing countries in rural and tribal areas

where the basic infrastructure for industrial poultry farming is lacking (Padhi, 2016). Himachal

Pradesh, Indian state in western Himalayan ranges have many tribes and local communities

mainly practicing cattle, sheep and goat rearing but keep chicken as a source of supplementary

income. Limited availability of improved stock, lack of technical knowhow and poor manage-

mental skill had resulted in, sluggish growth of poultry compared to national average. Per capita

egg availability (22 eggs/annum) is far lesser than the national average of 63 eggs and

recommended dietary requirements of 180 eggs. Hence present study was planned for

development of suitable location specific poultry variety to improve rural poultry farming in
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state.

Material and Methods:

A baseline survey was conducted in 300 households from different parts of state (Fig: 1)

to know preference for the type of variety to be developed. Based on people’s choice breeding

plan was formulated as mating of improved egg type Dahlem Red (DR) male birds to selected

native hens and evaluating the progeny performance. Selected first generation crossbred males

were then mated to parent DR hens to produce the desired cross with 75% DR and 25% Native

inheritance. This “DND” [(DR X N) X DR)] cross after comprehensive on-farm evaluation was

further refined, stabilized and tested at farmer’s level to be released as a location specific poultry

variety to be named as “Himsamridhi”. For performance evaluation and adaptability studies 40-

50 chickens of developed variety is distributed to 20-25 farmers in different region of state. The

attempt was made to cover different agro-climatic zones of Himachal Pradesh, including the

high altitude (3500 meters above MSL) tribal regions of state as depicted in Fig. 2.

Result and discussion

Farmer’s preferred for colored bird with good growth, early feathering, good egg

production, brown shelled egg with large size, low mortality, good foraging and scavenging

habit. Afterwards, different improved poultry stocks developed in the country were evaluated for

their production performance, adaptability and suitability under backyard poultry production.

Based on people’s choice and after comprehensive evaluation, a cross of Dahlem Red (a dual

purpose poultry breed) and native chicken population of Himachal Pradesh having desired

characteristics and favorable consumer preference was identified as promising poultry stock

suitable for rural backyard poultry farming in this area. Foundation stock of native birds was

developed by initially procuring about 500 local “Native/Desi” birds from different regions of

the state and selected for phenotypic uniformity

Growth Performance:

On Farm evaluation: The pooled estimates of body weights at 0, 4 and 8 weeks of age during

farm evaluation were 38.88±0.19, 198.06±1.28 gm and 450.11±6.16 gm respectively. The adult

body weight in males at 20 weeks and post maturity body weight at 40 weeks of age were



1826.11±13.59 gm and 2046.01±13.75 gm respectively, whereas adult body weight in females at

20 weeks and 40 weeks were 1442.78±10.40 and 1603.47±10.25 gm respectively.

Field evaluation: The pooled estimate of body weights at 4 and 8 weeks of age were

175.53±3.45 and 403.76±1.63 gm respectively. In field evaluations the adult body weight in

males at 20 weeks and post maturity body weight at 40 weeks of age were 1663.31±15.78 and

2137.391±25.75 gm respectively, whereas the body weights in females at 20 weeks and 40

weeks of age were 1239.44± 14.83 gm and 1556.78±13.25 gm respectively.

Production Performance:

On Farm evaluation: The pooled estimate of age at first egg was 137 days and for age at 25%

HHEP and 50% HHEP were 146 days and 165 days respectively in farm evaluations. The

average egg weights at 28 weeks, 40 weeks and 52 weeks of age were 50.32±0.35 gm,

53.92±0.28 gm and 55.81±0.34 gm respectively. The Hen day egg production (HDEP) estimates

at 40, 52 and 72 weeks of age were 57.07, 101.72 and 160.36 eggs respectively.

Field evaluation: The pooled estimate for age at first egg was 179 days and age at 50% HHEP

was 207 days. The average egg weights at 28 and 40 weeks of age were 50.76±0.57and

53.34±0.38 gm respectively. The Hen day egg production at 40, 52 and 72 weeks of age were

41.05, 80.51 and 140.16 eggs respectively.

Impact assessment of Himsamridhi

Increased productivity:

Himsamridhi birds showed better egg production performance under field conditions in

village level/backyard poultry management system under free range conditions. (Table 1).

Better performance was observed in Himsamridhi compared to native for different growth and

production traits as depicted in Table 1. Improving the performance crossbreeding with Rhode

Island Red, White Leghorns, Light Sussex, Black Australorp, and other synthetic breeds was

initiated and reported by many authors (Magothe et. al., 2012; Padhi et al., 1999; Chatterjee et

al., 2007). The findings were also in concordance with earlier crossbreeding programme using

European breed by Sola-Ojo and Ayorinde, 2011, who reported that Fulani ecotype of Nigeria

and exotic egg-type chicken crossbreed was found to perform better than the native Fulani

ecotype. Alewi et al., 2012 also documented that local Kei performance could be improved by

using the crossbreeds of Fayoumi and local Kei native chicken breeds.

Economic assessment of Himsamridhi birds:

Based on farmer’s feedback, the economics of 25 birds (model unit of backyard poultry,

assuming at least 10 females completed laying and 10 males reached marketable age) is worked

in Table 2. Considering average mortality to be 15%, average selling price of males @ 4 USD

/Kg and selling price of eggs @ 2 USD/dozen egg and average egg production of 130-140 eggs

/birds/annum. Cost of rearing/labour has been considered nil for both the stocks but for



Himsamridhi birds Rs 0.5 USD/male and 1.5 USD/female has been accounted for improved

management like occasional feed/grain and medicine etc. Himsamridhi birds is giving net profit

of 320 USD over a production cycle, about 120 USD higher than keeping similar size native

unit.

Production and distribution of Himsamridhi

The year wise production and distribution during development of proposed variety till

date are given below in Table 3. Till date 48330 chicks have been hatched out of which 45823

chicks were distributed. A total of 814 backyard poultry units including 358 TSP units were

established

Conclusion:

Village poultry farming is the cornerstone of poultry farming in the state but its growth is

limited due to high seasonal mortality, low productivity and suboptimal management. The

developed variety is well adapted to local agro climatic condition and is readily accepted by

farmers as stock of choice for backyard/rural poultry farming. Over a period of time there is

increase in demand of these birds because they provide better returns under similar rearing

practices. Better management, suitable housing, ventilation, feed supplementation and periodic

health monitoring can further increase production potential The current improvement strategies

adopted has shown promising result but needs to be strengthened.
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Table 1: Production performance of improved Himsamridhi birds vis-a–vis Native birds.

Trait Native Himsamridhi % improvement

20-week BW (Kg) Male 1.4 (1.1-1.5) 1.6 (1.4-1.7) 15%

Female 1.0 (0.9-1.3) 1.3(1.2-1.4) 30%

Pooled 1.2 (1.1-1.4) 1.4 (1.2-1.7) 17%

40-week BW (Kg) Male 1.8 (1.7-2.1) 2.2 (2.0-2.4) 22%

Female 1.4 (1.3-1.5) 1.6 (1.5-1.7) 14%

Pooled 1.5 (1.1-2.1) 1.8 (1.5-2.4) 20%

ASM (days) 198 (180-210) 179 11%

Egg weight (gms) 45 (40-48) 53 (50-55) 18%

Annual egg production 77 (45-110) 140 ( 125-170) 82%

Table 2 : Economic assessment of Himsamridhi birds as compared to Native birds in USD

Native Himsamridhi
Income (sale)

Males 55 65
Eggs 110 225
Females 40 55

Total 205 345
Cost of chick 5 5
Labour and rearing cost under free range -- --
Expenditure on supplementary feeding etc. -- 20
Net profit (Rupees) 200 320
Net profit compared to native unit 120
Net profit compared to native unit/bird 4.8

Table 3: Chicks of proposed variety hatched and distributed to farmers.

Year Chicks hatched Chicks distributed No of units Tribal units

2014 608 298 10 4

2015 11821 11119 195 29

2016 27443 26286 474 240

2017 8458 8120 135 85

Overall 48330 45823 814 358


